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KflÇD JOEY RYMAL AND THE "«POOR WEAIC SISTER."

THE SCALPEL.

An excliauge labels its list of bankrupts
Pulliug liard against thse stream." Of

creditors.

Figures may not lie." But go into a
fashionable dress-maker's and have a look at
the Illay» figures.

"IPatience and persistance %vifl accoînplish
ail thinge, " eh ? Wall, the fiy le patient and
persistent, but it osn't catch fish.

I.lî It going ta rain long V' euquired the Dis-
conqolatle Man. And the Cheerful MI'
replied "No, 1 fauey it's going ta rain rin 1

Carlyle eays, Islugliter mens sympathy.
But Carlyle and a benana peel nover lin
little trouble svith each other in front of the
pont office.

IlPlaids vilI lc xvorn this witur," aaye the
fasion item. Bot it brings no joy ta tho
young inais svitis only last year's ulster ta falI
back on. 'lt's too luch played, " lie sadly
igls.

"But how le it with your little trout stream
in winter tise ?" the x'isitor asked, and the
genial Irishi hast rcplied : IlIt makes no dl!.
ereece. Winter or soimuler this cecck neyer
freezes. '

Girls ef marriagoable age are sold for $16 la
Yokohîama. Thse difference in this country le
that the price is not fixed. But the Young girl
sonietimes fadea herself sold, ail tise ase-im
thse hiusband elle g.eta.

ETERNAL FiTNE5S OF TUINCS.
M,,r,. Curlntt rcad the report of the colnuittlc On

flat. It ehowcd a deficit on tho past twvo years of
8J7.1O-shertheîîdere s convention.

Thus do the Shortisanders show theniselves
to be troly short.

Kilmaîn ansd Burke are a eau ple Of pro-
fessional sluggers wlio are matehed for a boat
race. 1 congrattulate the two tiiompers on
their change of sport. It surely le ie
creditable tu lie proficient in thie use o! seuils
than in the abuse of skuils.

They say that a piaus youing tuait who tried
ta steal a kîse fron a Washington belle, got
hie nase covered with red paint. But there
are well autheaticated instances la whioh a
Young mani under sinsilar circumatances lis
had hie nase cavered wjtli red scratches.

LACRIrG ICNOWLEDOE, t<OT COURAGE, EUI?
The Reforci pofilticans dare not let thoir people knew

the truth.-Mfail.
Wbat,-the trutli about thse Tory Gavera-

ment? Weil, they seet te try pretty liard,
but the mischiof is ta get at the wlîold truth.
Maybe they wouid damre, if they cauld.

The Hamilton correspondent of tho Globe is
nothlng if not painfully specile in détail. 1
take this little item e. g.-

George Baker, bit a Anîgor ef D. MeGillivray, a Il. &
N. W. br.skeeîan, while the latter svss trylng t, inake
film behave on a traie. Te-day the meagistrue linposcd
a fine ef $10 and $11 cesa, aise aIlowving msoillivray
$45 for lest time and 810 for doctoes (cen, ilL fil $76 Or
six Molithie jaîl.

0f course Mr. McGillivray walked offwt
the $76 rather than go down for six menthe, ýa].
.hîough the correspondent has omitted ta, syso.

The IlLiglit of Asia", l, rather aý romantie
naine for Forepaugh 's fr-, that ls ta say,
éléphant. By thse way, I wonder how rny
friend Col. Wilkison, B. P., wouîd fancy it for
biis ltnninous piint ! Irobably itiiiightble too
suggestive of Liglit-otit-of-the-city, whcn 1
coule to think of it.

AN OPINION EX CATHTEDRA.
The boit of thes iiidclîcndont Repîublicals wyill nut

likcly aiont to inuci. Thet pîcîued j>liticians seulee-
heîv tituklly find tlîwr %%'a%- ack ta tbic ranks of thelr
OYà patrty wheîî the ba1ktfiq~bgn.~'krm

Indepcndent politiciaus ini Ontario muet
appreciate this beautiful tribute front an IIn-
dependent" paper. Bat, real.ly, the 'I'eleqrcsm
eseis th be a. trifle too llattcring.

Talking of Lc*onox n M1ail editorial enys
"We regret sîuncercly (Mir. ]3laokstock's
defcat, antd hope our friends ili the coustituency
have not ta blaino thieinselvce in aniy way for
thoir defeat." There is a hasus between that
"regret" and that "hlope" whiclî a whole
day'a tliinking can scarcely bridge. And yet
on the other hand thero in a contiguity ap-
proaching ta gennine dovetailing.in their
relations. And stili furthcr thora is a suse-
picion liauniting mne tlîat may be thé éditer
mesant nothing equivocal, but only dida't
really know what to say and hlow to say it
neatest.

Ne all-absorbing tapie of vast publie
môment is evl'r set asidewiithout another one
risiug to take its place. The Boundary
award bits hneu. lappily disposed of, and
highly wroughit publie interest lias begun ta
slio -v the inevitable lax tension ; but the Card.
well Sentinel cornes ta the fore wvith a fresh
theme to re-arouse uis te a sense of impcnding
danger and cali us again ta arme. A town-
ship troasurersahip la that faînous constituency
has been awardcd to a Reformer at $,50 per
annum, notvithstanding that a responsible
Conservative offeèred ta o tte job) for $20? No
ivonder the iM«4v reprints tho accounit of this
uiuparalleledl instance of vilI:îinous partizanshlp
witli the folloiwin" paralyziisg heading :
ONTLARIO) 1 ONT.ý'I I-RINCIL PI(THITS
ONCE MOuCE TPd"UMNi1ANZT.--A ,SICCiielt of Re-
forrn J.dr.-ade let nue assure You
that, in fltc %words of an statnent outwcst
etatesmau, Ilthe eyes of the r'o.', »Ppe!are en
you 1" G ive us more about this-aud lots!

It is liazartecl that the rceson why the
éditer of the Mail endorses the title-conferring
poliey of thc finperlal Governnment towards
Canadians, in the hope tisat lie mnay beconse
the possessor of olle of the orders before the
stock sruns ont. This le perhaps an unhari.
table. net ta sav unchrlstian view to take ; but,
if you may have notieed it, charitable or
chriatian vicws are flot strikingly character-
istic of political controvorsy. But ta look alt
the idea frons a stup)-ladciler, as it %vers,
probably there are a few persans who mnay ho
able ta diseovor a trifle of plausibility il, it.
Brother Grillin bas not cxactly foiîght and
bled for his country ; but yet lie bas fought
and lihelped ta, blecil éther people for hig Party,
or at aIl events dufeuded the bleeditig opera-
tien mont dcsperately, as Sir John anîd Sir
Hlector, the goittle tostinonlalists, are preparcd
ta teetif.v-to say nothing about the ineek-
eyed Northiern 1talsay cnw, or the pa-
tient public works contraotors. And what
ie country but party in tis gi'eat domin-
ion of ours, judging by the party organe?
1 svoulci have no objection ta secing Brother
Oriffin finighited. But 1 tell him candidly
that there is one thing at least lie muet not
let out ta, thse houle authorities, aud that is
tthat in goisîg up the tall tower lie lias nover

en knlowil ta takte ta the stairs if the
elevators were running.


